Las Vegas Region PCA

Minutes, Board of Directors Meeting

July 1, 2015

Location: PT’s Gold, 9050 West Post Road, Las Vegas, NV

Attendees:
Mike Hill – President
Brian Schmidt – Vice President
Linda Reese – Secretary
Randy Gabe – Treasurer
Nita Burrows – Membership Chair
Salomon Braun – Past President, Drive Events Chair
Mike Dugan – Social Events Chair
Phi Reese – Rallymaster, Co-Editor Newsletter
Mike McCrimmon – Board Member at Large
John Burrows – Teen Survival Driving Events Chair
Warren Donaldson – Member
Debbie Donaldson – Member
Jackie Braun – Member
The meeting was called to order at 6:10.
approved.

The minutes of the last meeting were

Treasurer’s Report
Randy reported that there is approximately $61,000 in the treasury. He will be
making an insurance deposit for drivers and a deposit on the Spring Mountain Track
for the December driving event.
Membership Report
Our membership numbers this month show 498 primary and affiliate members. There are
8 new members. Nita notes that more members are starting to add their affiliate
members to the membership rolls. The new members’ social is still on hold.
Teen Survival Driving Event
John reported that Scott Mann confirmed that the Evo Course (?) by the Boulder City
Gun Club may be available for the event. He will continue to research this.
Mike Dugan
Mike urged the Board to do as much marketing as possible for the Concours in
September. Utilize the postcards he has distributed and refer people to the
website: RedRockConcours.com.
An extensive discussion followed regarding the idea that the club’s annual summer
party become part of the Awards Banquet for the Concours. Salomon made a motion
that there be no subsidy from the treasury for club members since there will be
other attendees who are not part of LVRPCA also attending. The motion was approved
by the Board. It was decided that the $70.00 banquet ticket for our members would
also include entrance to the Octoberfest event on Friday night and entrance to the
Concert Under the Stars on Saturday evening.
The Zone 8 Concours will be held within our Red Rock Concours d’Elegance.
McCrimmon will be handling the details with the PCA zone 8 people.

Mike

It was decided that automobiles arriving to display on the day of the Concours,
September 20, who had not previously registered, should be allowed to be enter in
the Display Only category. This would also include cars that do not fit the
“marque” description, also, rather than turn entrants away.
Additional discussion was held regarding the winners and it was decided that the
winning entrants should be told at the end of the event to encourage them to attend
the awards banquet, if they were not already planning to do so.
The next Concours meeting will be July 21, at Gaudin.
Regarding July’s 3rd Thursday:

Black Mountain Grill.

Salomon confirmed the drive to Mt. Charleston on July 26.
Fe Station around 9:00 a.m. for a 9:30-10:00 departure.

We will meet at the Sante

Mike McCrimmon would like more pictures posted on our Facebook page.
The Baja, California event is now open for cars 1979 and older…any mark.
The Board authorized Mike to give the waitress a $35.00 “tip” for showing up to
serve us at the meeting we re-scheduled and forgot to mention to her!

The meeting was adjourned at 7:10.

